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furnishiing for thieir ow'n sakce so muchi as for the sake of the in-
crcased sel-vice thiat could thercby be rendered in nuinistcring to
the nieed of the wvorld for which Chirist died. Thiis University
was flot founided for the purpose of inultiplying learncd thieor-
ists and speculators, or cultu3'ed ornainc-nts to society, but for
the fittingç of' nien «and w'onen for la-rgfer usefuiluess in a workl
whiose pitiable nccd is ever crying out, for coinpassionate, self-
denying lielpers. This is the thoughit thatt determines thec trend
of iny words titis evenling.

1?roin of old, the great probienis, «'Whencc auý 1 ? and
Whiat is rny destiny 2" hlave chiallenged Mile profoundest tiloughit

of thie world's great tliinkers. 'lle unaided human answer is
foulid in thie limlpingr philosophieS and groping religions of the
world. One only could say front conviction based on truth, -1
know whence 1 arn and whither I go." The more practical
question, however. is, IlhIat aitI heie for)! Iii no aire bias thiis
probleiin engaged thie huinan thouglit, as univcrsally and as satis-
factorily us it shiould have (1 Dine. Une of the deepest <uesýtions
o? lufe, it is yet one that shiould iii thie early years o? life receive
the tnost earniest and serious t0houghlt tlic soul can coinirnand.
The answer to it s to be. a deterininingr factor iii thie shapingr of
the wvhole life. '.t is not, enough that this question should have
liad a distinct aixd truc ainswer in the i-ninds thiat conceivcd
the organization of a great, educational institution: this truc
answer shoulci 3ive and move and bave its being-, day by day-, in
the mind o? ev-,ery mieniber thercof. Those wvho hiave the inan-
agenient and shape tie policy of the iinstitution, tiiose wlho foriiiu-
late the course o? instruction, those whio guide and stiniulate thie
mmnd in tie pursuit of that course, and those who receive, the in-
struction ,-all alike should hiave a w'orthy answver to thiis ques-
tion clearly wvithin consciousness as a.t detertuinative for-ce o?
action.

We are in the world, as a part o? it, for sonie purpose. It
may be worth our wvie to inquire in Mie Iight of whiat we airc,
and o? -wliat the world is, wvhat wve are in it for. I need scarcely
say tliat ini thiis inquiry I ani haivin<r in iiiinid those whio are realbD

Chiristians, borii again of thie Spirit o? God, and living a life o?
faith in the Son o? God.

lui a sense othier, possibly, thial tliat wvhielh the apostie liad
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